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THE HORSE INDUSTRY.

A special report prepared and 
issued in Massachusetts declares 
tbat that future of the horse trade 
contains more of promise than it 

j has at any time during the past two 
( years, and that there are reasons 

-------------  for the belief that 1895 will see the
The Echo-Leader is the host W eeklj beginning of a decided inprove-

! ment and a material appreciation 
in values.

¡'UBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

E. P . T H O R P , - - E D ITO R
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Paper in Lane County.
this

Good roads are measures of civil-,
. . . , . largely overdoneization. This country has great ^  ^   ̂ C(
need of more and better roads.

E. Oregonian: Bismark suffered
a chill this week. He can now 
appreciate the effect that Oregon s 
leading senatorial candidate has up
on those he comes in personal con
tact with.

James J. Corbett says: “Inside
of two years there will not be a 
club in the country, and pugilists 
will be fighting in barns and fields | 
for purses of $100 and $200, just as j g lutted witll ch^p horMs. ther

The report continues in 
wise: “Breeding has been

and throughout 
the United States generally it has 
been largely abandoned during the 
last year and a half. The deprecia
tion in some States amounts to 25 
or 50 per cent compared with two 
years ago, eo  far as tho cheaper 
class of horses is concerned. Com
pared with a year ago the census 
of horses is a full one. Quality has 
sharply deteriorated during the 
last three years, leaving a surplus 
of poor horseflesh and a dearth of 
good ones. While markets are

OREGON.

Neck tc

O reg o n  C l a im s  a  R ecord  — Oregon Scro fu la  ¡11 the Bl00(i
has long been celebrated as t1 e _____

The Baker City Democrat says: 1 nd of red apples and red-cl eeked Causes Glands of the 
“There is gold enough iu a very children, and the supply of both Swell Up
small area of country east o f Baker j is pretty well maintained. Some i 'O 
City to pay off the national debt,” j more in keeping the record than 
said an old miner yesterday in the otbeis, but a couple iu the east side,
presence of a number of other pros- Jarrett by name, have, it is believed

Southland Frozen Fp

j At Charleston, S. C. February 13, 
the mercury at 7 o’clock a. m. 
reached eighteen above zero, a 

j record that has no precedent. The 
freeze was brought on by a eevere 
northwest gale which succeeded a 
sleet and rainstorm. Twentv

they used to. The newspapers are 
responsible for it.”

While the country is not particu
larly interested one way or the 
other in the wild cavorting of the 
national senate and house of repre-

a ready outlet for first-class animals 
at prices about as high as at any 
time in years. In many States 
there is an absolute scarcity of 
heavy draft auimals and choice 
drivers. Abandonment of the horse

sentatives, it at least expects that industry in hundreds of communi- 
the members will confine them-|6es niav mean a sLoitened suppiy 
selves to the use of decent language. I to fi)1 a demand which will spring

mi!.■■■_ ■ ■- j up with the revival of business
It is difficult even for a modest ] activity. To a great extent the way

man to read of the weather in the j ol,j mav be found in breeding

pectors who were discussing tl.e 
rich gold strikes made within the 
past few days in the Virtue and 
White Swan districts, “ and all that 
is nessary to get out the mental is 
the application of sufficient capital 
to put the mines on a working 
basis. ’ There was no dissenting 
flora the opinion expressed and all 
agreed that almost within the gates 
of Baker City was a miueral belt 
that, some day would outrival Crip
ple Creek or any of the other 
Colorado gold camps.

And this is true. I f  tli* Virtue 
and White Swan districts were 
situated iu Colorado ten thousand 
men would find

broken the record for Oregon, and 
are world beaters. They have fi e 
living children, born to them witl - 
in a period of one year. The 
triplets, two boys and a girl, ai e 
about 3 years of age, and the twins, 
a boy and a girl, are less than a 
yea younger. Mr. and Mrs. Jai- 
ret came fiom Missouri to this stale.

F ruit G rowers Should H eed.—
! The following extract from a letter 
j written by a prominent commission 
house in the East to a well known 

j business man of Roseburg, should 
j be remembered by our fruit- 
j growers: “ In our opinion the

employment, j l,runes of 0reg °D are surpassed 
i none in the world if they 

but nine-tenths of 
shippers have a great deal to learn. 
About one-tenth put their fruit up 
well, but the sale of these is

This Trouble end a Case of Rheu
matism Cured by Hood’s.

<‘ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
“  Dear Sirs: A  little over a year ago 1 

had a swelling come on the side of my degrees above zero there is equal to
neck. 1 was in very poor health generally on l__i . .  • ,, • , ,J r  . . . . .  20 below in the north, ow ing  to the------  and doctored two "

months with the humidity. The amount of softer-
f a m i l y  physician jng there is untold. A  number of
who said my com deilt]is from starvation oceured 
plaint was a bilious
attack. His treat- among the negroes. A negro 
ment failed to help woman was frozen to death in her 

tot“  Tbe cit-V »  filled with
saparilla. To my starving negroes, caused by shut- 
great joy,theswel- tin g  down of the phosphate mill.

¡fife 11118 on \'ie The vegetable and truck farmersmy neck disap
peared. I  was ben- have lost all, the strawberry, cab-

L E f l I M  B U R K H O L D E R .
DEALERS IN

by
are
the

There would be a hundred oi- more j 
mills like the Virtue and White 0<l uale(l 
Swan turning out their $20,000 to 
30,000 gold products each mouth.

These observations are brought 
about by the continued and recent
rich ore bodies uncovered and the Packed” Tlmt tbe fl‘ cls aie as

stated by this house, there is no
doubt, and our fruit men must

Mr», w . r.. Maiiernee eflted for my other
Meadow, Wash. ailments. A f t e r  

taking three bottles of the medicine,I have 
not had a sick day since. I  for one, rec
ommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla to the afflic-

Hood’s?3“ Cures
ted, knowing what It has done for me in 
the past. My husband was afflicted with 
rheumatism and had that tired feeling. 
He took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and found it

Just the Medicine Needed.
We believe it will doallthat lsclaimedfor

bage and asparagus crops having 
been ruined.

A bill has been introduced in tbe 
bouse by Mr. Hofer requiring 
humane iustruciou iu public 
schools. The bill reads ns follow.: 
“ It shall be tbe duty of all teachers 
in the public schools of this state to 
devote at least fifteen minutes of 
the time re‘ for teaching each week

General Merchandise
WOOL, HIDES AND FURS,

Lumber, Shingles and Grain.
Agents for the sale of the

H E  ILL
LEM ATI. OREGON.

East without feeling how much 
wiser he is than nny fool who would 
live there when he could come to 
California. S. F. Call.

Yes, or to Oregon, with its charm
ing sunny weather and wonderful 
resources.

The Morning Call, San Francisco, 
wants the next republican national 
convention in that city. Promi- 
nant politicans arc favoring that 
city and the E cho-Leader should 
like to hear that the republican 
president receives his nomination 
beneath California’s brilliant, 
beautiful skys.

Germany expends on her army 
and navy every year $160,000,000. 
which i s about tbe amount tbe 
United States pays out in pensions. 
Our pensions cost the country twice 
as much as our army and navy do. 
But the pension list is steadily de
creasing and will decrease from 
this on. The ranks of the old boys 
are rapidly thinning, and their 
children are coming of age.

Petersburg ( Indiana ) News: Iu
the Indiana House of Representa
tives the farmers have the majority. 
There are thirty-eight of them 
against twenty-six lawyers. There 
are eight merchants, six newspaper 
men, five doctors, three real estate 
agents, three contractors, two manu
facturers, two insurance agents, 
one trader, one banker, one 
minister, one druggist, one black
smith, and one fruit-grower.

The Riddle, Douglas county, 
Enterprise says: Ten thousand
pounds of green prunes per acre, 
3200 pounds of dried, is a conserva
tive estimate ; 20 bushels of wheat,

horses. The improvement iu the 
foreign demand is encouraging, but 
this is confined to the best grades.” 
It is alleged that the report 
referred to lms been carefully com
piled, and therefore the findings 
quoted may be relied on by breed
ers generally.

phenomenal wealth that seems cer
tain is buried iu nature's treasure- 
vaults in this section of countrv.‘ I

Tbe news comes in daily of rich j 
strikes here and there and not con- ! 
fined to any particular lead. The | 
whole country seems be a network i 
of gold-carrying veins and ledges 
that become richer aud moie per
manent as depth is reached, on

damaged by those poorlv cBred aud «> a trl‘ 1’ J * oth °! us ba™ to tbe 8-vstemutlc to ‘chinS of kiD(1
used Hood’s Vegetable Pills and are well n tQ doI11( st;c aI)(j  animals,

| and kindness to all living creatures.’’

W . H. COOPER,
- A - t t c m e y  a t  L a w ,

Cottage G rove. Oregon.

pleased with them.”  Mrs. W. R. M a l - 
LERNEE, Meadow, Washington.
N. B. Be snre to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

overcome this obstacle before thev
can expect to make 
the business.

money out of

We are pleased to announce to our

H o o d ’ s  P i l ls  are purely vegetable, and do 
not gripe, purge, or pain. Sold by all druggists.

of the iIt  is rumored tbat one 
reBnIts of the conference oi tbe S. 

j P. engineers with the officials at Sanreaders that, we have made arrange-1
ments to furnish The Prairie Farmer Francisco lately, will be the restora-
of Chicago and tho Echo-L eader to 
farmers for only $2 a year for cash. 
The Praire Farmer is the brightest.

„ b „ ,  [ tbe heela of th. rich „ r ib . ,  „ „  F i „ .  | £
Creek in the Friday, Kearsaige, ; pariments foi' every member of the

family It has new Editors, ami

Iu Spain and Italy pious burglars 
are not uncommon. They are faith
ful to the letter to the religious 
duties of attending mass aud con
fession and seeking absolution for 
their sins. Then they go out aud 
knock down aud rob with a vim 
and refreshment tbat are lively 
indeed. In proportion as they are 
successful in a highway raid, espec
ially with an attendent murder, 
they give large and beautiful offer
ings to the church. We have no 
highwaymen of that pattern in 
America. But the pious thief is 
every whit as frequent in the Unit
ed States as he is among the ignor
ant lower classes in Europe. Here, 
however, he does not knock down 
aud rob violently. He has learned 
a trick worth half a dozen of that. 
In America lie is one of the most 
trusted aud prominent citizens 
wherever he lives. He is nearly 
always a church member of high 
standing and apt to be the congre
gation’s treasurer or Sunday-school 
superintendent. Thus ho worms 
his way into the confidence of peo
ple with money and into high office 
where the opportunity for

in the Friday,
Tarantula, Columbian and others 
come tbe news that the White 
Swan, an ore body, is being worked
that is as rich as the numerous

ib , . rp, j giving and Christmas numbers, 
shutes found iu the \ntue. Then . regU[ar subscription price of

160 Acres Land for Sale
3 MILES FROM ELKTON OR.

tion of 
between

we bear of the long-ago abandoned 
lames Gordon mine yielding an ore- 
body in the north drift just cleaned 
out from which two miners are 
pounding out in a mortar $20 per 
day.

Such wonderful developments j an(|”ijv, 
are by no meaDS a surprise to those 
acquainted with the mineral charac
ter of the country, aud more fre
quent and permanent discoveries! Tbe kp-V8 tbat a,e U9e<1 ,he “ ost 
will be made from this time on. for ,nusical compositions are C 
The country has not been half pros- j maior> maior’ containing one 
pected. It  has just been run over j sbarl3’ iU,d R  ra8jor containing one 
by barroom prospectors When i flat; the rea8° u bein& that tbofe 
muscle, energy and scientific 1 keI 8 are easier to play on keyed 
methods are applied then wonders iustrumen‘s- such as piano or organ, 
will begin to unveil themselves. , and berause keFs w>th few sharps

adapted for iu-

new
special writers of national promi 
uence. It is now read iu more than 
100,000 farmers’ homes each week. . ho_, , _
Our readers will waut it for the com-1 bare 10 COIli»eut to take lebS Pa.' 
ing year. Don’t miss the Thanks-j than thev formerly received for the

of The 8ho‘ . runB’
Prairie Farmer alone is $1.00 a year!
This oiler will close December 31 Enterprise: Will Sebring, of

| Dil ai d, closed a deal with- George
of

tbe former engine run | Partly cleared with good frame j 
, . , , , n ,, , ! house, barn and out buildings, good
Ashland and I ortland, wp]j a(. the door. 4000 rails iu the

making four divisions as formerly fence; school V/, miles; price $coo. j 
, , , , , , T.. i one half down, balance on long time

instead of two as at present. B j at g per rent int. For further pnrtio-
this change is made it is probable, I ulars write to Oko Smith,
though, that the engineers w ill; Elkton, Oregon,
have to consent to take less

h. Quine this week for 40 ueres

Don’t neglect that cough, it leads to ! 
onsumption. One Minute Cough 
Cure posessscs a double virtue. It I 
curbs and cures quickly. For sale 1 
J..P. Currin.

by

A gentleman of this county who has _ 
excellent judgement remarked to us Mr. Qu.ues L «  bottomland oppo 
the other day that ho knew of no pill. | « t e  town, for the purpose of engag-
as good for consipation,t dysjM'psia . ing in the watermelon and sug r

er complaint as De W itt’s Little j cane business. There is no doubt
Early Risers. For side by J. P. ; U l, that melolls wiU niature L6

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  early here us in Jackson county.
The raising of sugar cane for the 
mnnu acture ol sorgum is an ex
periment that will be watched with 
interest by our people. We wish 
Mr. Sebring abundant success.
This T im e the Juke is on Colonel Eddy 

Ot Washington

Colonel T. V. Eddy, representa
tive of Snohomish county in the 
legislature was recently married, 
says the Walla Walla Union. 
When he appeared iu the house of 
representatives Reynolds of Lewis 
county introduced the following

L ane Counte

Enterprise: “Messrs B. B. Scott
and J. P. Lower, of C res we 11, Lane 
county, are sojourning iu our valley 
this week. Mr. Scott is an old 

robbery friend of ye editor, and being an old

or flats are better 
siruments in an orchestra.

Eugene Register: Mr. Wm King,
who has visited this section- several 
times, writes to Geo. T. Hall that 

—... i he expects to come out soon, and
P e o ple .— Riddle ! "-ill bring with him forty or fifty 

gentlemen who are looking for 
places to invest in property. Mr. 
King has invested quite largely- in 
property here. He resides at Bay- 
field, Wisconsin.

H . THOMPSON
DEALER IN

GROCERY STORE
IS CA R R YIN G

First Class Goods,
M  Snell As T is P t.
Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in season

Produce taken in exchange for G-oods.

F. S YOUNGER.

E R .

Family (¡m erits ,
Medicines. Confectionary.,

GENTS’

Furnishing Goods|
A M D  N O T I O N S .

jr-O 'G oods so ld  ns ch ea p , as a n y  o f  
the same quality, as a n y  s to re  in  tow n .
Also agent for

Fruit Trees.
-fSt'Red Front Store, West Cottage 

I Grove.

EXECUTORS SALE OF REAL 
PROPERTY.

In tile matter of tile Estate 
of

Himm Lee, Senior, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of an 

order o f the County Court o f Lane County, State ! With a n v  kind of lu m b er  vou inuv wish, which w ill then be reariv, and vott 
of Oregon, made on luesday the lifth day of *

J. B. R O U S E ,
Wishes to inform those who nre contemplAting hull ling in the 

in their orders for lumber now. so they «ntvf 1>#

PR O M PTLY FILLED

pring to bun

February i sor., i will offer for aale at public auc- 1 
tion at the court house door of said county, on |
Wednesday tin* noth day o f March., 18:».”», between 
the hours of nine o’clock a. in. and four o’clock | 0 p d . 6 P S

won’t have to wait.

will be great. In a few years of miner, takes great delight in pros- 
shrewd little game he steals more pecting along, our streams and 
than a dozen Italian brigands could j visiting the numerous placer mines 
do during their whole lives. He | now being operated on a more or 
does not often commit murder or j less extensive scale. Mr. Scott 
have blood upon bis own hands, j says, taking our mines, fruit and 

or 1200 pounds is a large estimate That is unpleasant. But lie starves various other resources altogether, 
per acre. TJie farm value of the widows and orphans and sends his i that we have the finest country on 
prunes this year is $330; the farm fleeced victims to death. The pious earth. He is so well pleased that 
value of the wheat is $15. We American thief is far ahead of the he will return to Creswell at 
have low prices for fruit at times, rude, common Italian highwaymen once and make arrangements to 
but never down to cost of produc- who goos regularly to mass and move here and make Riddle liis 
tion. There never Las been a time makes offerings to the church. future home. He is tbe kind ot
when good fruit well handled aud I “  - _ _. man to make a good neighbor, and
cured did not bring good profit. Salem Statesman: lhe ambition splended communities, and

! of San Francisco, now tbat she has welcome him.

We wish to state to our patrons that 
One Minute Cough Cure is a safe and 
reliable remedy for children troubled 
with croup, colds, hoarsness and lung 
troubles. It is pleasant to take and 
quickly cures. For sale by J. P. 
Currin.

Representive Hofer of Marion, 
“a crazy socialist” because he has 
introduced and passed through the 
house a bill to to tax foreign in
surance companies two per cent of 

! their gross premiums. That is the

ton commonly’ called ladies, have 
been besieging thé legislature with 
a war of uamis as numerous as the 
sanus of the s a aud ns insatiable as 
its waves; an I

AY hereas, The colonel from Suoh-

„ „ „ I  s . ■ !'■ ni.. o f said day, at «lie  o’clock, tlie rollon Ini:
r e s o lu t io n , w h ic h  w as le f e i l f c d  to  described qiremUes for sale, belouglug to said

tho committee on  public morals: ' Resinning at :• |H»int tio.fts chains south and
AYlierenK  T h e  w o m en  o f  W ou l.in .r  3.50 chains cast from claim No. ir. I pal S It a w, 
W U tlc n s , l u e  w o m en  ot \\ a s u iu g -  | uuarter post ou line between sections an and 33.

in ip 20 S K3 w; thence west 65.96chains; thence 
south 24.44 chains; thence East £«6,54 chains; . 
thence north 1.73 chains; thence east 9.07 chains; 
thence north 22.77 chains to tlie place o f begin-1 
ning, cont aining in tp 20 S K 3 w, 130.63 acres aud 
in t|. 21 8 K 3 w, 28.76 acres, iu the aggregate 
159.39 acres, excepting and reserving therefrom | 
21 acres deeded to H. E. Underwood by deed re* i 
corded in deed book “ H”  on page 270; also ex
cepting aud reserving therefrom 7.06acres deed
ed to the Willamette Real Estate Company by 
deed recorded in deed b o o k p a g e  67; also 

n • 1 1 i I n s  lot L wwm l.w  ,,i ' and res rving therefrom ItO nlbU lia s  l e t  ioo&e UlS D a ite n c s  o i  j deeded to Dciphina Emerson by deed recorded

From a Distance Promptly Attended To

•nd iu your orders at once.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

New Goods and New Styles
A T ^ , ,

lovo and war on Fort Henry 
ehe has succumbed; aud

and
•lphiiiH

in deed book No. 24 mi page 345, the land re
maining belonging to said estate being 121.33 
acres, being part of the Donation Claim of Thom
as Gibson Nos. 63 and 47. Notification No. 866,

L U R C H ' S
AVhereas, By a ripple in human- • inaÄ Ä * ! £  * * ’

ity’8 evolution there is likely to be f,,r "as"'
county,
Tosses-

more Eddys than shoals hereafter on ! 
the bay of Snohomish;

Therefore be it resolved, That1 
the sergeant-at-arms furnish the; 
colonel with all necessary nursery

10-37
11. TV. Emerson

Executor of said Estate.

Collage Grove, Oregon
A  F U L L  L IN E  O F

NOTICE FOR FUBLICATION.
Land Ofliee at Roseburg Oregon, Feb., 13, 1895.

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has hied notice of her intention to

AVe do not have as much informa 
tion as we would like

become aroused, ig a vaulting one. 
concerning Her people started in haltingly and

law in forty states >n the Union, al‘d kindergarten reports to encour- 
and if adopted in Oregon will put i a je  him iu the work of perpetuat 

: thirty to forty thousand dollars in -! ing an honorable ancestry by an 
I to the state every year. Mr. Hofer enlarged posterity.

H it t in g  H a r d .— Miss Fay Fuller,! bas not introduced a bill or created 
the dumb piano that was invented cautiously a few weeks ago, with the I 0,6 editor of the Pendleton Daily a committee that costs the people 
and put upon the market some ijea tbat if they could, by diut of Tribune talks thusly: “ There has of 0reg °n a dollar. It is to be

A fte r  Five Years

make final proof in support of her claim, aud that 
I said proof will l»c mane before A. 0. .Jennings, 
County Clerk of Lane County, Oregon, at 
Eugene, Lane County Oregon, on April 1st, 1895, 

i viz: Mira Sweeney on homestead entry No, 5385 
i for these'.* ne'^, eU se'4, m v 4 sel;t sec. 18,
: 20 iS R. 3 west. She names the following 
1 nesses to prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of, said land, viz: .1. P. Shields, 
J. I. Jones, C. A. McFarland and (i. W. Mc
Farland. of Cottage Grove. Lane county Oregon. 

feb16-37 K. M. VBATCH. Register.

18, tp
wit-

years ago. It is said that Pader
ewski carried oue about with him 
and practiced on it the finger exer
cises that won the hearts of Ameri
can women and made them fall at 
his feet in inconvenient numbers. 
Letus Lave the dumb piano generally 
introduced. No sound save a cat 
concert, full chorus, is so execrable 
as that made by either a green hand

re-

hard work, raise a couple of million ! at,fually beeu introduced in the i i-dUted them aie not

1 "  .......... ...
probably borrow upon mortgage making it a criminal offence for ! 
in other ways secure enough money \ wot-,en t° wear big theater bats and 
to build the San Joaquin valley I fiafi°on sleeves at places of amuse- 
railroad. They almost raised the This is a paltry cause for
$2,000,000 in a week from only a serious legislation. The fashion is

more such

dollars themselves, they could | New York legislature at A.bany a j socialists m the present legislature.
Now Is the Tim e

The benefit to be derived from a 
good medeine in early spring is un
doubted, but many people neglect 

: taking any until the approach of 
I warmer weather, when they wilt like I an<I run to a place

few of the leading men of their own | onl? a passing* one, and 
city, and now they talk of securing

About five years ago tbe late 
Henry Alexander, while making! 
his way home in a wagon was over-1 
taken by the heavy surf on the 
beach, and to save himself and 

I horses from being drowned he bad 
| to cut them loose irorn bis wagon 

of safetv. Tlie
at worst I a tender flower in a hot sun. Some- \■ - - I ---- --------  1 wagon was left behind, and in time

comparatively few women offend in [ tiling must be done to purify the j vvas finally„1 - - ---------------- — I ki,wvri . .1 . - - i im o iiu . i l ;  covered up with sand
the whole $¡¡,000,000 required ju \ this respect I f  legislation is to bo am lVive']ipces-a ''t " U  f ‘̂’bng : Since then we believe no effort 

or an old band practicing scales. ; 8tock subscriptions, and thus start-; 'W ealed to every time tbat petty b y g “ • '  aca-
Padercwski performed ten horn's a ¡Ug H,e enterprise free from debt. I 
day on bis dumb piauo. Our young j A genuine railroad iu active opera-

annoyances of this kind arise, law
makers will have their hands full.

pianists might perforin all night if tion without any debt would bo a Tbe amusement-loving public has! in,Part strength, and to give a feeling sand and left parts of theA. 1____ _11 _1........  il. . ’ i . . /V. . . .  nf hiiM It'll n n«l xri err-.1' iRr/x.. . ... .1, 1
curiosity, and it would be 
condition for business, 
watches these proceedings with 
interest. They foreshadow a period

the

in finp i not suffered a tithe as much from I oi bealtb antl v*Kor throughout the 
!,. . , „  , ! system, there is nothing equal to

.Oregon |the e iPans«Ye and usually becoming ; Hood-s Sarsaparilla. It 
headgear of women as it Lias from

they would only use tbe instrument 
which is all keyboard, nothing 
more.

Engineer aud Contractor: A new
railroad is to be built in Caifornia j of great prosperity iu which 
from San Fransisco to Bakersfield, AVebfoot state will share, 
with a possible extention to Los -—- « - • ■
Angeles. AVhen this road is run- Salem Statesman: Missouri ex-
n ing itis  expected tiio State will | ports 75,000,000 dozen of eggs and U llcetl iu any legislature, 
boom. It  is a singular tbiu£ 
a State of such magnificent 
bilities should have only one rail- Missouri’s export of these products,: ^  e make a habit to get ready for 
road up to this time. The long I and Oregon takes several car loads the worst while hoping for tbe best.

necessary strength. A'uea-; was
tion is earnestly longed for, but many mn^e t0 unearth it, until last 
weeks, perhaps months, must elapse Friday. The heavy seas of a couple 
before rest can be indulged in. To of weeks ago bad carried off the

wagon
exposed. The boys noticed this

out.

NOTICE I OK PUBLICATION.
U n it e d  St a t e s  L a n d  O f f ic e ,! 

Roseburg Or., January 22,1895.i
Notice is hereby given that tbe follnwing-iuin- 

ed settler lias tiled notice o f his intention to 
make filial proof in support of Ids claim, and lliat 

- -(je before the Register and 
•S. land office at Roseburg, 

Douglas county, Oregon, on Friday March 8 i»w>, 
viz: Alva A. Rouse on Homestead Entrv No. 
5292 for the Ne;4 Sav1,, w »2 «e  4. Se'4 Se a, sec 5, 
tp. 23, S R 3 west. He names tlie following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon ! 
and cultivation of, said land v*z: Henry Witte, 
William .Jones and Peter McMartin o f Cottage 
(»rove, Lane county Oregon; and William w . I 
Car heart, o f Roseburg Douglas county, Oregon. ! 

tan26-34 K. M. V b atc h . Register, j

said proof will lie matt 
Receiver of

C LO TH IN G ,
D R Y GOODS,

B O O TS and S H O E S .
Ladies Dress Goods, Hats and

Domestics.
All Sizes of Trunks.

This stock has just been refilled and is the 
best selected in town.

v r  t  lie hialiekt price, paid fur all kindent produce, jgff
the

FARM ERS"®«

Impraie Your Cows
FOR BUTTER.

I  have a First Class Full Blood

Jersey Bui
said pqm f will lie mule liefor* A._C. Jenaingis ! m v  ■„ i l , . „ - , l ,- , - ; i i „  ...... ,
( ountv ( lerk of Lane county, Oregon, at Eugene i  ̂ b O W d y v il l f  v e s t
1 ------- Oregon, on Saturday February -

Acknowledged to be tbe Best:
THE

PHOTOGRAPHS
1 NOW MADE BY THE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,

January 14, 1895.
Notice is hereby (riven that the folio wine- 

named settler bas tiled notice of his intention to

Lane county 
23d, 1 silfi, viz: 
James ‘

the practice of meu in 
over spectators to go out 
acts to ‘see a friend.’ I t  is re- 
diculous and almost beyond belief 

I that such a bill should be intro-

spem« ner ! and w ent to w ork and d u g  it  . „see ins i ' l l  - °  James r. Despain, on Homestead Entry No J4M
fectly adapted to overcom e that d ig s- Ay hen d u g  out it was found that the f“r >i»e w'i N E ^ * u  sK‘ of sec. 2. tp. 21 s r

1 I 0  4 west. e names file folio wink witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and cult! 
vation of, said land, viz: Ansel C. Brings,

of Cottage Groye.

climbing j Ration caused by change of season, j wagon was just as good as the day
j it disappeared, with the exception 
that one of the wheels was sprung.

between : l'liraate or life, and while it tones and ! -
sustains the system 
blood.

it purifies the j

that 90,000,000 of dressed poultry. E. Oregonian: AA e expect to see;
possi-1 California takes about one-third of Senator Dolph re-elected this week.

As given from Atlanta, Ga. Feb. 
13. Goxa AATright, tbe sixteeu-year- 

j °ld daughter of Chief of Detective?

The paint ou the woodwork was not 
disturbed a bit, and the iron was

James it. Ken all. J. M. M rtin and James 
Hawley of Cottage Grove. Lane county, Oreeon. 

fanllKi.'! K. M. V k atc h . Reinster.

NOTICE FoR PUBLICATION. 
U n it e d  St a t e s  L a n d  O f f ic e  )

«eburg, Or., January 14, 1895.ÇR e

AA'rigbt, died Feb. 12. Three 
! weeks Before the
i she could not

doctor told her 
live twenty-four

hours. She overheard somedistance of non-paying territory to of the eggs. This, too, in the face of ^ e have never wanted Senator 
be traversed by a competing trans- 1 the fact that Oregon is naturally a Dolph to be senator since he gave Sa'  j  111 Ll to

etter hen state than Mis- utterance t(> tba* fe lons remark in tned for ma,fea8ance «  office. 
AYe should not only raise a ll! ê j^ e°s“  J hat “mort“ ai>'e8 were want t° hve long enough

one
be

continental line lias been the bar to 
building a line from tlie Rast. For
local lines, however, there is an ex- of our eggs and dressed poultry, 
cellent field. To date there have but we should also supply the Cali- 
been over fifty companies incorpor- fornia markets with 
ated to build a line down tbe San | things will benefit Oregon more 
Joaotuin A’alley, all dependent on than all the laws that will ever be 
foreign capital and none alive now. enacted by tlie legislature.
The present line is built by local ROYAL Baking Powder.

Thiuk see you vindicated,”  she said
to
to

are

not even rusted. A piece of rope
,  , j Notice is hereby itiveu tlmt the fnHowine-nam

a tta e lie d  to  i t  w’ as p e r fe c t ly  r o t te n , I ed settler lias tiled notice of his intention to 
. . „  • . , ., . . make Bnal proof in support of Ids claim, aud that
b u t  a p ie c e  Of le a th e r  s tra p  w as lu s t  said proof will l»e made before A. C. Jennings,

County Clerk of Lane county, Oregon, at Eugene
as good as new.— Crescent City 
News.

A most peculiar theft has been 
perpetrated in tbe AA'aldo bills. On 
Thursday night last week two un
known persons went into Frank 
Eagou’s hopyard, built a fire and

answered I  will live to bear you tell <ldg hoP root8 most ot tbe nigbt>

men with capitnl furnisljpd by the
p e o p le .

Highest ot at! in leavening
strength.—C. S. Government Report.

prosperity.”

•k“ "  « »a
dustry. cent” hauling them away before daylight.

He was acquitted, told bis child i { „ d y ’.s P ile  Suppository
o it , an t two hours later she was is guaranteed to cure piles and CoMtIpetioa, or 
dead. i motley refunded. 50 ceiits per box. Send tw

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder 
so pure or so great In leav
ening power as the Royal.

C a ll and  see  h im . 
R o b e r t  C a r e y .

PHOTO COMPANY.
The above cut on any Photograph f

a guarantee of excellence. Enlarging 
from any kind of Picture, in Crayo" 
Ink or Colors. Call and see our sam-Mending and Repairing.

Clothing mended and repaired by “ nd prices of Crayon work. 
rs. VanU ifer, AVest side of Cottage Hlb H,,d "  Hts-  Eugene.M rs .

Grove Oregon.
Or.

Lane county Oregon on Saiurday, February 23. 
1895, v'iz: A i ix  i C. Briggs, ou HomezfeadE n try  No. M M , fo r the S ' ,  N w ', see 12, tp. 21 S, I t  4 w< st. l ie  names the fo llow ing  witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon and cultiva tion  of. said laud, viz: James K. Kendall James T . Ih-.pa in , J. M. M a rtin  and James H aw ley o f Cottage Grove, Lane conuty, Oregon.Janl9-33 K. M. VBATCH. Register, i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
U n it e d  St a t e s  L a n d  O f f ic e , 

Roseburg, Oregon, January 14, 1895,

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
Awarded r > ,-ui Medal Midwinter Fair. San Francisco.

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler lias tiled notice of Ids intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and that 
said proof w ill i>e made before A. C. Jennlllgs 
County Ulerk of Lane county Oregon, at Eugene! 
Lane county Oregon, ou Saturday February 23 
¡J**. viz: James R. Kendall, on Homestead 
Entry No. 5830, for Sw ', of see. 2, Tp. 21. S K 4

____ ____  west. He names the follow ing wltn. sscsto prove
stamps for circular and Free Samples to MAR- hi* continuous residence upon and ccHIvatton of 
T IN  KL'UY, Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster Kal'1 land, viz: Ansel C. Briggs, fames T
Fa. N o Po stals  An s w e r e d  For sale by all bespaiu. J. w. Martin and James it nvlsv. of 
first class druggists every where and in Eugene Cottage Grove. Lane countv, Oregon.
Oregon by Oslorn aud Delano Jan 1-33 K M V m n  Register

W . L. Douglas
S3 SHOE.'?

3 . C O R D O V A N ,
TRCNCH A CNAMCLLCn CALF.
4 *3 “  Fine Ca u  &Kanbarool 

*  3.Sp P0UCE.3 soles.

Boys SchoolSkoei
• L A D I E S *

isaes»BROC»CTON«MAS3.
Over One Million People wear tbe

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money. 
They equal custom shoes In etyle and fit. 
Their wearing qualities are unsurp

B A  t o  Sato
A\ e Lave 45.000 good brick, one 

mile from Cottage Grove poet office, 
which we will sell at reasonable 
prices. Persons wanting brick will 
please call on or address their or- 

| ders to AA il l a b d  A Moffkt,
| Cottage Grove, Oregon.

The prices ore uniform,— «Limp____
From Si to <3 savr-d over other makes.

If yoor dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

I>eai**rft everyw here. W anted, a gen t totale 
exclusive- **!«• fo r  thi«* vic in ity. W rite at

i «»«re.


